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SIOUX CITY PACKING

HOUSE STRIKE ENDS

Men Vote to Aeeept Ui of Two

Ccnti Hour, with Guarantee of
80 Hour Zrery Two Weekt.

EUSnfXSS MIN AS WITHTSSE3

SIOUX CITY, la., Mch S Th
Blovi City packing bouM ttrlkt, In-

volving 1,800 men, vn ettld thl
morning at a mast meeting of the
atrlk-- . '

Tha roU to return to work wi
nearly unanimous. It followed tbe
report of a committee of twenty-fir- e,

which was appointed yesterday,
to consider tbe proportion of re-

turning to work with the under
ta.ndtng that the buelneM men of

the c! were wltneaisea to tbe agree-me- n

that tbe packer had made rer-bal- ly

with the striker.
rlaalneas Mti Are Witness.

The meeting ef the strikers opsned at
. o'clock. Tba men evidently had

tit aasurad by the speeches of busi-
ness men yeeterdey that a written
agreement with the packere wae not
necessary, tnaa murh, aa the business
man themselves ware witnesses to ths
scale ef wum offered by the packera.
The man had declared they would net
return without the written agreemsnt.

The etrikera go back to work on a
new eeale. baaed en a minimum ef Zl

nt en hour for ell laborera, end en
agreement that a minimum ef et laaat
Hint houre' work will be provided
every two weeka for every regular s.

Before the atrlke lahArvre wora
getting 1 centa en hour, wttli no agree
mnt aa to the amount ef work they
would receive.

The receipt et the new of the aettte-me- nt

ef the atrlke waa welcomed
throughout the packing district, espe
cially in the stock yarda and among
bualneae men uptown.

The etrtke haa been cenduoted In an
orderly manner. The leedere ef the
men had urged agalnat violence at all
tlmea.

Teddy Withdraws
His Name from

Illinois Ballot
NEW TORK. alarch I. Theodore

Roosevelt' determination not te allow
the uae ef hla rem aa a, candidate for
the prealdentlal nomination In the spring
primary elections wea emphaataad today
by the announcement that hla secretary,
John W. haa directed the with,
rtrawel ef Mr. Rooeevelt' name from the
Illinois primaries.

This Is the fourth sUte In which Mr.
Jtaeaavelt haa refused to allow the uao

f hie name. The othera are Nebraska,
Minnesota and Michigan.

Mr. Itoooevelt le now en a trip to tne
' West Indira.

General Argumendo
Condemned to Death

by Court-Marti- al

TORR-EON- , Ooahulla, Mesleo. March 1
fPeiayed.V General Benjamin Argu-med- o,

leader of the opposition to the de- -
recto government In Purange and the
Lagunda district of Coahulla, was court,
martlaled yesterday at Durante City and
ordered executed today at noon, accord-
ing to a report received today from the
American consul at the Durenge rapltoL

Rcddy Goes to Miami
To Consult Bryan

HENAMOAH. la., March
To consult with William Jennings

Bryan on the democratic situation la
towa James 1. Roddy left Wednesdsy
morning for Miami. Fie., frlec.de ef Mr.
Reddy state. He will be gone eeverel
day and then will go te Pes Moines,
where he will have charge ef th state
headquarter of th 'Insurgent demo
crat."

Swallows 35 Cents
Tryingto Kill Self

CHICAGO, March tMerrt Olnaberg,
held at a local polio station on a charge
of attesnptiag le hill hi wife with aa as.
attempted to take hi awn Ufa today by
swallowing t eonts la change. Olnaberg
haa recovered both hi money and hla
health.

SOFT COAL MINERS AND
OPERATORS IN DEADLOCK

NEW TORK. March. I Bituminous coal
miner and operator from the middle
west are Mill apart today oa tbe matter
of agreeing en an increase In waaec for
tho miners. When the uboommlttee of
employe and employers mot neither side
had anything definite to offer aad ad.
ournment waa taken until tomorrow to

permit further conferences among the
varloue groups of operators.

While the soft coal operator and
miners wer holding Informal eonferencea
the anthracite employer and employs
name on the xa end began their nego-tiat- lo

for a new eentraet to go Into ef.
feet April 1-- The tew demand of the
Vnlted Mine Worker have been referred
to a aboommltte ef operators and minors
under the chairmanship of AJvin Morale
ef llaaleton. Pa. Bin of the eight mem-
ber constitute the anthracite eoncilatlon
board. .

After an hour's conference the anthra
cite wag conferees adjourned to meet
here nest Monday. Tho adjournment was
taken to permit the union officials to
resume their negotiations with the soft
coal operator.

To Prevent tbe on.
Cold cause Orlp Laxative Bremo

Quinine remove tho eeuae. There
only one "Bremo Quinine." B. W
Oreve's signature en boa. ver

a semen t.

Bloat lajoroo Three.
QUIKCT. Mass.. March I --An emis

sion of a nmpfMM tir tank on tne tfsuper rmJi,atif hi Keverta today injured
three men. The battleship lts-i- r as riot

airaa4. lrinie MoOtnhr. a tester ol
tanks, was the must seriously hurl.

JkTslssekrf Kill Twa-aty- .

LONDON. March I A dliwetch to tt,
ViitrnJ Nrwe from Amtertin says thatwenty persons hs heen kltuvt an

f n Inturt-- by avalanches in 11 south
Tvrul.
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INTERNATIONAL PEISTDENT OP
ROTARIANS HONOR OTJEST.
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ALLEN D. ALBERT.

Brandeis Opposed
Because He Is Not
Hereditary Bostonian

D. C. March
of the oonfirmattoa of the noml-nail- on

of Louis D. Brandeis as a Jus-
tice of the supreme court had an Inning
today before the aenate committee In
vsstisatlng charges agalnat Mr. Brandele.

Newton D. Baker, former mayor ef
aeveland end president of the National
Conaumere' league, had a petition for
cenflrmatlon from a group et New York
manufacture, labor leedere. publicist
and social workers.

Among the signers of the petition are
Oscer Htrauss. chairman ef V New
Tork Public Service commlaaleni Fred
eric C. Howe, eommtsslonsr ef Immigra-
tion. New Yerki Charlee jr. Macrerland.
seoretary ef the Federal Counoil of
Churchea ef Chrlet In America t Henry
R. Heeger. presldortt et the American
Association for Labor Legislation; Miss
Florence Kellcy. seoretary of the Na-

tional consumers' league, and Owen
seoretary et the National Child

Labor committee.
A. P. French, a Boston attorney, said:
"WW have an aristocracy ef the Boston

bar high-mind- ed men, able end dis-
tinguished. They cannot consider with
equanimity the selection of any one from
their community for thla high tribunal.
who la net ft typical, hereditary Boa
toman."

Franola Feabedy of Milton. Mas a., last
of tho "character" witness for those
opposed to Mr. Brandeis, testified that he
had talked with more than fifty mem-se-re

of the Suffolk bar and only one gave
him the Impreaalan that Mr. Brandeis waa
trustworthy and honorable.

"How far I the eateem to which Mr.
Brandeis is held due to his being a

V asked Senator rieteher.
"I did not knew until the last lew

ysara that be waa a Jew," the witness
answered.

When Mr. Beker appeared to present
his petition he wee asked aa te Mr.
Brandeis' reputation aa a lawyer.

I do net knew hi reputation in Boa--
ton." he said, "but among publio service
worker he le known not only a th beat
lawyer, but a detached, spiritual and high
minded man."

Daniel B. Fuller
Dies Suddenly at

Sioux City, Iowa
IOUX CITf, la., March anlel B.

Fuller, presldsnt of the Hycks-Fulle- r-

flerion Wholesale Dry Ooods company,
died In a chair at his home at t e'eleeh
thle morning. He had fallen and dislocated
hi ahoulder Monday. Th accident was
followed by aa attack ef angina pee
torla. Death waa unespected.

Funeral aervlcee for Mr. TuUer wfll b
held In fUoux City. Burial will be In
St. Joseph. Me., where for year he waa
sngsgsd In business.

Mr. Fullsr cam to otoun City Ave
year ago from Omaha, where he had
been connected with the Byrne dt Ham-
mer wholesale dry goods firm.

Swedish Steamer
Sunk by Mine in

Swedish Waters
TOOCHOLM. March I (VI London.)

-- It ha been learned that the Bwedlsh
steamer Knlpple was sunk about
yarda lnstd th limit of Swedish water.

On February s It waa announced that
the Knlpple. a vessel ef in ton, had
struck a mln and sunk south ef Fat- -

sterbo. Sweden, and that the crew had
been rescued.

On the aame day a dispatch from
Copenhagen reported that, according te
a local newapaper, a large Oerman flo-

tilla wae engaged In laying mine south
of Faiotcrbe.

. HYMENEAL

Begloy-Park- s.

SFRINGFIKLD, Neb., Maroh I (Spa.
olal Mr. Glen aiegley, cashier In the
Fermere hut bank, and Miss Aliens
Parke were united la marriage at the
residence of the bride mother. Mr.
Parka, Rev. H. C. Capeey of the Metho
dist church, performing the rites. The
ring servtoe waa used. The groom la
well and favorably known, having lived
hero all hla life. The bride ie an

young woman who lately cam
her from Randolph, N. Y. The groom
was attsndsd by Mr. John Sweeni and
the bride by Miss Florence Melsinger.
Tho happy couple left on the morning
train for Randolph, N. T.. and will be at
home to their frtonda here after April L

ggteo-Malle- r.

NORTH BEND. Neb., March 1 --Spe
cial Mr. John "plea and Miss Marie
Muller were married yesterday morning
at o'clock at th nt. Charlee' Catholic
church with the high mass ceremony,
Father Morlarlty officiating. The at
tendantg were Lender Landehoff and
Miss Anjaoetu Muller. The flower girl
war Angelina and Bime Reese, a wed-
ding dinner waa aerved at the heme of
the bride's parente. Mr. and Mm, W.
Muller. They will llv on a farm north
of Webster.

Dewarlsaeat Mere.
WAhlllNOTON, Merch Tel-

egramJPostmseters sppolnte4: sir.
Lulls shxien. view Mrs. txms Howard, re
tiwl Hns. Monroe oounty. la.; Mrs.

Alioe O. Wilson. vli:e John Wilson.
Howell, IUn4 county, g t.

Hursl letter oarrtes ewoln': South
pskuie. Joseph 1. Omtr, Metertowal
rtirl A. rollliiwood. Whttewood.

I'uetoff'.ce at Burns Vlsts. Clinton
County, la--, discontluutd; niul to DUua
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BIG GUNS BATTER

DOWN VERDUN FORT

Amsterdam Diipatch Report De-

struction of Fort Van by
Shell from Mortar.

TEUTONS CONCENTRATI AT BUZY

LONDON, March t. An Amster-
dam dispatch to tba Central Now
ey that Port Vaui, five mil to

tbe northeast of Verdun, ha been de-

stroyed by beary mortar, according
to unconfirmed German reports, but
that tbe German cannot approach
the fort a tba French have brought
heavy artillery to boar on the ap-

proaches. It t added that a German
battery ha been destroyed . by
French sbell and that the German
have concentrated- - 90,000 men near
Buzy, who are to resume tho

with reinforcements from tbe
Argonno. Busy la about sixteen miles
to tbe caat of Verdun.

French taerlfloa Near Mea.
BERLIN, March t-- Vta London --T.ie

official German atatement ef teday say)
th French sacrificed men unsuccessfully
In a counter attack en Fert Pouauraont,
one ef the outlying defenaee ef Verdun,
whleh was raptured by the Germans.

The situation en the France-Belgiu-

front, the communication aays, Is un-

changed.
Xlcbt 4lt, gaye Perls.

PARTS, March t The war office an-

nouncement of thla afternoon save that
there waa Intermittent bombardment of
the Verdun and Weevre front during the
night, hut that there were no develop-
ments of Importance.

Bill to Reimburse
State for Expenso

Of Fighting Sioux
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. March I. (Special Tel-

egram.) peprescntatlve Ploan today
a bill reimbursing the state of

Nebraska to the extent of 141,000, money
expended on the National Ouard for aid
Ing the United States troops In repelling
the Sloug. Invasion In th winter of

Th bill also give a pensionable statues
to thee who participated In the o
oalled "Wounded janee" campaign In
South Dakota.

Recently a bill paaaed the houee glv-In-g

a statues to those who had served I
In the Ploim wars, but the Nebraska
troope were cut out because they failed
through some technicality to be mustered
Into ths service ef the government.

Congressman Bloaa. remembering for-
mer effort to glv the member ef the a
Nebraska Ouard who participated In the

leu campaign In South Dakota, decided
to look up the whole- - subject, with the
reeult thn he found that the federal gov-

ernment owed the state of Nebraska
ttiooe for money advanced en behalf of
the Ouard. , i

Later Mr. Sloan ascertain! that ex- -

Senator Manderson In VBt had introduced
a bill for yelmburaeatnt. It paaaed the
senate and was referred te the war
claims oommlitee of the bouse, where
it died.

Believing thst Nebraska should he re
imbursed for money advanced to aid th
federal government In putting down an
Indian uprising, Mr. Noan insists that Ne-

braska should receive It just da along
with other states participating In putting
down the Sioux uprising in th
bsd land of Pakota,

DEATH RECORD

' Mrc Hanasali B. lyell.
TECUM) EH, Hob., March I -(-Special)

--Mr. Hannah E. Lyell, wife of Luclu
Lyell, died here Tueaday at the ase of
tt year. She waa th deughter ef Mr.
and Mra. William Ernst of Tecumacb
and wss bona and reared here. Mrs
Lyell 1 survived by her huebsnd and
three smell sons. Th funeral will he t
th Tocumsen Presbyterian church, of
whleh she waa a member, at 1 o'cloc
ea Friday afternoon.

Ketches' Feterooa.
Mslcher Peterson, aged U years, of

Vtllloe. I., died Wednesday evening at
a local hospital, ef appendicitis. Th body
waa taken from Swanscti' chapel to
Vlllleea for t torment.

Hehh Garrett.
Robb Garret. tyeed-el- 4 son of Mr. and

Mra w. j. Oarrett. IMS Lafytt avenue,

residence, after aa lllnooe of eral daya .b
Funsral servloes wer held ) seierosy
with Interment at forest Lawn eemetery

Wllllasa CUteH.
Wtljlam Gilbert, aged thirteen months,

on of Mrs. and Mr. Charlee B. Gilbert.
W7 Month nstiteaath, died yestsrday
mornlnf after a three weeks' illness with
acartst fever, funeral eervtoes will he
held from the reside oe, Sunday after-
noon at t o'clock, with Interment In

fereat Lawn eemetery. Three other chil-

dren In the family were ill with the
aame dlaeaae, but recovered.

Mrs. Bdaa Leoahardt.
funeral eervlee for Mre. Edna Leon- -

bardt. Md M year, who died following-a-

operation at a loo si hospital, were
held yeeterday at I e doe from the
Diet Memorial church. She le aunrtved
by her husband. Arnold, and) one child,
llvlny at m South Thirteenth street
The body waa taken te Cleveland for In-

terment.
Traals 'Wavrla.

frank Wavrla, a ted le yeera. son ef
Csptaln J. J. Wavrln of enfln house
Ma II, died Wednesday at Pbeonls, Aria,
ef tnbereulosia. Bssids his parent whe
llv at tm Doreaa street, he I survived
by two sisters and oae brother. The
body will be brought to Jeekson's par-lo- re

here Sunday.
Joseph W. Wllltasaa.

Joseph W. Williams, aed V) years.
tiU foppleton avenue, died Wednesday
evening at St. Bernard s hoapltal. Council
Uluffs, where be bad been confined for
sometime. H waa a resident of Omahe
for many yeara, and wea well know t
railroad circle. II I aitrvived by h'a
widow, funeral arrangement hav net
been deflnetly derided, but wilt be held
some time Punday under th direction or

t, John' lode ef the Mesons.
Mre. O. L. Baker.

COLCMBV8. Neb.. March
Teh-ava- r--Mra O. I Baker, aged . a
prominent pioneer, died thl morning.
Th funeral will be held Saturday after-
noon.

Key to th situation Be Want Ada

WILSON DENIES
THE SENSATIONAL

CHARGE OF GORE

from Page One.)

mis hi bring the war to a close In th
middle ef the summer."

Senator atone lumped to hla feet a
second time.

"The president ef the felted wtatoe
made no uch statement aa quoted by
the senator from Oklahoma," Senator
Ptone declared emphatically. "Whatever
the president did y la soma thing that
I do not care to repeat. Whenever I go
to the White Hours for a conference with
with the president what he says to ma
la aacred. I have not repeated the con-

versation I had with the president. I

have stated Impressions the conversa-
tion made on mv m"d '
stance my Impressions in my letter to
the president, wlniii w i..-- -u . .

Qaestloa try Jasaea.
"The senator from Oklahoma Is one of

the president' eloeeet friends." said Sen-et- or

J me ef Kentucky. "Why did he
not go to htm and ascertain just what
he aald. I am aura the presldsnt would
have been gld to Ull hint."

"la the first place I had he evidence
thet I might be taken Into the presi-

dent' confidence or thai I might re-
ceive hi Impressions In the matter."
Senator Oor replied. '1 acted en what
aeemed te mo to be the facte. I have
only undertaken to tell of tho report as
It came te me.

"Whatever may have been the conver--
mm 1 am lutwui tha nrMlrlMit and Senator
stone, I hop the Impression received by
me and others was a mistaken one.

"Wnenever th vital Interest of the
United Statea or the essential rights of
American eltlsen are violated or out-
raged I will go aa far a anyone to arm
the presldsnt with every available power
to wage war, whether It be with Ger-
many or any nation undsr the sun. I
have no choice of enemies.

Senator Gore took his seat and for a
moment there waa tense etleno.

The vice president called upon Sen tor
Shlalds to contlnu with the water power
Mil under discussion and the International
debate waa closed for the day.

While no official atatement waa givort
out an authoritative account waa oh- -

tained of- - what had happened at the
various conferences between the presi-

dent and members of the senate and the
house.

The president declared, It was said, that
to warn Americans to keep oft armed

hip of belligerent natlona would be In
effect acknowledging justification for at-

tach en audi chip. Ha centendd that
unlee he waa supported by congree and
the natten, ha might find It Impossible
ao te steer th policies of th govern-
ment so that th United State would not

sco me involved with other nation.
In reply to questions at on of the

eonferencea the prosldent I understood
to have satd thst following cut the note
ef the United 8ttea government diplo-

matic relations might b broken off with
nation which caused the - death of

American cltlsona In disregard of Inter-
national law snd th stand of th United
States.

Mla-a- t Brfsg War.
Th president added, it was said, that

be hd been Informed that the breaking
off of diplomatic relatione might pre-ciplt-

war. H said that he could not
certainly predict what might follow, but
that despite hi earnest effort to keep
the United State out of war he must
uphold the right of American eltlsen
to the freedom of tho seas.

Th president waa aald to have been
asked at one of th conference what ef-
fect th entrance of th United Stated
mto th war would hare. He la under-
stood to have replied It might horten It,

It waa denied tn well tn formed quarter
thst th president had any Intention of
(onveylng th Impression that ho desired
th United State to enter the war In
order to eborten It, or for any other re,
ona.
On th contrary, h I said to hav

urged In th moot vtgorou possible man-
ner hla deeir and hop that the United
State mlht hep out ef the war.

Far from desiring wsr r threatening
It, it waa sold ths president ha pointed
ut to eongrssslonal leedere that war

would be more likely to cento If the
United SUte did not. fellow the setab-lleh- ed

rule of International law and
hould begin attempting te change tt

rule ae a reeult of varying condition
whleh ha arisen tno th ntbroak
of th world war.

Stan Differ from Wile.
Senator Stone' atatement follow:
"A sharp issu ha boon defined be-

tween Oermany and Oreet Britain a to
th status of armed merohsjilraen. Oer
many contends that armed merchant.JT ..T.ihT-- J IV.

fwt tftmr MArch , merchant- -
men weald h regarded aa warship and
subject to tbe rule of war.

"On th other hand. Great Britain con-

tends that under international law. mer-
chantmen have the right to be armed for
defensive purposes and that armed mer-
chantmen are entitled under tha law to
the same Immunity of nnarmed ahlp.
without regard to cargo. It ha an-
nounced tte intention to carry out that
policy.

"Now whsre doe th Vnlted State
com In la thl way If both persist In
the courses, neither yielding to tbe
other, nor to the UnportunlUe of neutral

A SingU Application
Banishes Every Hair

(Th Modern Beauty !
Here ts how any woman caa aeaity

and flulckiy reroov ebjectlonabl, hairy
growth without peeetble Injury U th
akin: Make a paste with Some powdered

delatone and water, apply to hairy our-fa- c

and after I or I mlnote rub rr.

waah th akin and th hair are gone.

Thla la a painless, tnpntv method
end. eeptlng wher th growth le nn
usually thick, a single application la
enough. Ton should, however, be care-

ful to get genuine delator) Advertise-
ment.

Don't Forget
that when eofMtlpaiJcJO, btuou
ifsdigastioa i neglected, it mar caua

aeriou illneaa. Act upoti tha first
ymptom keep your dlgtistrre erfaaa

m reorder by th tiOMilru of

GBEBE0MP3S

PfiSJLS
Lams ef Aaw X.sH.eis es eheWsatg,

XmU ovssf ebaie. la Um, IOa ae.

nation, and if Ooiraaey attack an
armed merchantman and any American
eltlsen la Injured, the aueotioq la pre-

sented to this government what our atti-
tude would be- - If no American cttlxena
were en board we should have no cause
to Interfere unleee we proceeded on the
eJtratatte theory of obligation et hu-

manity.
"To my mind this emergency la of high

Import nee. The president, sens to re and
representatives should epeah with each
other and with the country, freo from
political bias. We eheuld wear ovir hearte
on our sleeves so we may know our posi-
tions eseetfy.

"The prseJdent' attitude 1 thla: He
aupperte the contentlo thst belligerent
merchantmen have the right to bear rm
for defensive purposes, but he dees not
sey, nor do I, and 1 doubt IX any one
doe, what eonatltutee defeoaiv pur-poee- e.

Furthermore. If a German warship
wlthont warning should attack sad elnta

Ban

merchantman, the preeiaeni pmposrs
tn consider the attach a lawless act. He
will be disposed to hold the German gov

ernment to strict accountability, and. If
th German government peralsted. he
would be tempted to sever diplomatic
relatione and submit the matter te eoa-gre-

whleh. under the constitution, is
ths war-maki- ng body.

"if it must com to this, and I must
disagree with tha president, and I must
disagree with my colleagues, I must net
fc thl a political question. My duty
is dear. 1 cannot but believe that It a
belligerent merchantman la armed,
whether for defensive or offenelve pur-nose- s,

if It Is transporting war material.
It ts th equivalent of a war veeaeL

'1 cannot discus th question now,
but will merely state thst in duty to my-

self, to my constituent'! and te my coun-
try I wilt discuss It here at length In
th near future. The president la op
posed te tho Oor resolution. He Is not
only opposed to law en the subject, but
to any form of official warning, keeping
people off belligerent ships.

I could hv my way I would take
some stsp to save thl country from be-

coming embroiled In the European war
through tbe recklessness f some thought,
less eltlsen.

"The president haa written RepreMuta-
tive Pen that the resolution haa been a
source of embarrassment to him In the
oinlematio negotiations with the be-
lligerent. I am aura that la so. I have
diligently acught to prevent resolutions
on this subject being adopted and sought
to allay agitation en thla subject Now
w are Informed that the reeotutlea must
be defeated."

Gero Defends HI Resolatioa.
Senator Gore defended hla reaolutton.
"In my Judgment any American, placing

Oermany' interest above tho ef the
United State le a traitor." declared Sea-et- er

Oore. "And there are many traitor
ef that eleee In America. I think any
American placing Great Brltaln'a Inter,
est above onre Is a traitor, and there are
aa many ef that class. These two type '

are equally offensive, disloyal and repre-
hensible.

"X do not doubt that American ahlp
owner who ship are flying th allies' I

flag would Ilk to hav th United
State polio and protect their vessels
plying to European ports. I do pet doubt
that th buyer and broker of the $309,.
0Q0.O08 allies' bonds sold In thl country
rejoice to hava the United State under- -
writ their investment. X hav no more
sympathy with them than I have with
any hyphenated American who la dis-
loyal to hie adopted land." -

An Inside Bath il

MM

MakesYou Look
and Feel Fresh

ay g, clao f hot watr with
pheephat before breakfaat

Ekeep Itlnowa away.

Thla xcl!nt, common-n- a

talth maaaure being
adapted fey million.

rtiysleian th world over recommend
the liurtde bath, claiming thla I ot vssUv
mors Importance than outside cleanliness,
because th ski pore do not absorb

tat the blood, causing til health,
while the pore In th tea yard ef
bowels do.

Men and women are urged to drink each
moralnf, before breakfast, a kiss of bet
water with a teapoonful of limestone
phepbat la tt, aa a harmte mean or
hetplBf te waah from th stomach, livsr.
kidney and bowel th previous day
Indigestible material, poisons, tour bll
aad tox tne; thu cteaaalng. sweetening
and parlfylaf the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food Into the stom-
ach.

Just a soap and hot water cleans and
freshen the ekln, so hot water and lime-aton- e

phosphaU ct cm the ellmlnative
organ.

Those who wake up with bad breath,
coated tongue, nasty taste or have a dull,
aching head, aellow complexion, ac'd
stomach; other who are subject to bil-

ious attack or constipation, should oh
tain a quarter pound of tlmeetone phos-
phaU at th drug store. Thle will cost
very little but le sufficient to demon-
strate the value of inside bathing. Those
who continue tt each morning; are assured
of pronounced result, both In regard to
health and swear ance. Advertisement,

Don't Leet Soap
Spoil Your Hair

When you wash your hair, .be careful
what you use. Most soap and prepared

hampoo contain too murh alkali, which
la very injurious, as tt dries th scalp
and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing-- to use I just plain mul- -
slfled eoeoanut Ml, for thle la pure nl
entirely greaaeleea. It's vsry cheap, and
beats the most expensive soaps or any-
thing U all to piece. Ton can gat thla
at any drug (tore, and a few ounce will
laat th whole family for montha

Simply moisten the hair with water and
rub It in. about a teaspoon fUl le all that
is required. It make aa abundance of
rich, creamy lather, cleanse thoroughly.
and rinses out easily. Th hair dries
quickly aad evenly, and la eoft. freak
looking, bright, fluffy, wavy aad easy to
handle. Beeidc, It loose as and takes out
every particle ef duet, dirt and dandruff

Advertisement

AMlEVBTR.

Turpin's Scnool of Dancing
Twenty-eight- h A Farmem. Sew Ctlaeeeo.
Lis I your Mm now. Private leeeone any
tuaa s... -

I

111

vm

THOflP50N-BELDm6C- O.i

The Fashion (infer ofllie HiddleWesh
Ubbltshed I886J

Remnants of Curtain Materials
xz and More Less Than Regular

You'll find most every sort of desirable material
amorjf these remnants. They include all our short
lengths of fancy bungalow nets, scrimp, and cre-

tonnes from the finest to the most inexpensive.
Save at least ys and even more
by selecting remnants Triday.

Drapery Section Basement.

The Thompson-Belde- n

$1.00
House Dress

An unusually attractive value
In new material (or aprisi
wear.

naeement.

SORQSIS,
$6 $7 $8

SOROSIS SHOES

$ 3??. a pair
A sale to your liking,

the finest and newest
Spring Styles in patent,
dull kid, blue kid, and
bronze, both laoe and but-
ton style, Cuban and
Spanish heels.

AH we ask is a
chance to show you
these values.

We know you '11 like
them. $6, $7, $8
regularly. On sale
now

For $3.95 a pair

ill Kali OrCer
no ilottea.

AU Work Oneran-tee-d
( Ona Tea.

one new to

our we

or

5 ........

AMUSEMENTS,
Fhoa Boa. 44,

The Bees of m

This Week andVIOTO Night Pailys Ethel Cllf- -
nn anil Brenda Fowler;

fe CO. Stain's Tsn Bark Cems--
d bxttiH' rte I ozaravra TasmnieaiXiT
M 1 1 lor- - aO.
a h 1 Pi' Tip.
Frank Orpheum Travel

Prices: Met, Ostlers lfc: ests tea. knwspt
Set. Bus., s at !. Mabts. ls--- A Tt.

m
UT 1ffyXyf iteas-ao.7- o

...n m tr. Taelswskasiftta tsfakrwes Vuki

Rowland
ComeSisa Selly Wsr. ka sersar Is inn

hesutsoes sswsr vt t an4 SUs
we44lns rrlSsr slk(. PrlMlselsi Mies Sssssts, A. i.iliL W IIS St.. ss Lout. KnuL
(la.t.r .stele.... Jtiisss lvsr lAt orriri.tini.

Xfllee' STUBS) siaiii. vwmm vajs.
Bsl. Nits A Uu Spies!' StrelllOf Flayara.

ESRANDEIS tsreley.
Mavia)

tSe to a.OO taaU S3 to il.ta.

TiWz
forth Srother bHock Co.

I msp iimmi mi imwiaiaj.aiaiiiiis

1. mT ssrf1tf!!ntiui.. iMiiliiU II 1.3.

ana Saturrlar,
BOSOUE AJVBUOKLE,

by Webe trUlo, rMsa .

ura, CcUlsr aad Maok
Beaaot. la

Tatty md tha Stara"
vosrowy taaso. vws awn sh rrmum

ta
JORDA?T IS A

j MATINEE DANS ANT j
I ia to 0 p. m.

I A I..IL..r I
ilW ssvsas

8 and I
1 Wednesday Saturday
I Pnon ReM-vatio- A P. S210. I

s
I

Bleached Sheeting'
9-- 4, quality, 81

specially
priced at 35c a yard.

Basement

New Undermuslin
Skirts and Gowns
White Skirts, made

with underlay, good
quality, all lengths, full
sires, $1.25, $1.35, $175.

La Greque White Nain-
sook Skirts, made
embroidered flounce, at
$1.75 $3-25- .

Women's Gowns, mach-

ine-made, hand-embroider-

low neek,
short $1.65 and
$1.75.

Hand-mad- e Gowns, ex-

quisitely hand-embroider-
ed

in patterns
. on nainsook, $3.50

rnderrnosltns --Third Floor.

SPECIAL REDUCTION
ON WATCH REPAIRING

AND CLEANING
To add thousand customers

watch repairing department, will
clean repair any part ff
of your watch until
March

C. E. Reese Jewelry & Optical Co
403 South Sixteenth. City National BIdg.

VBISSTUIB,

Matinee
xoun
!mni:l

M.OOBS.
Cifumlt: pletro:

Weekly.

wwiiciv frejTsVSTa.

svsu'gs,

GirU 2S?tt
trweresee.

TONIGHT
nr-sax- m. aaacday,

Svaga.,

KruG

Friday

apported
WVliem

Broadway

Oaapeaa
HARD ROAD"

Main Cafe
tfAfef

JSClMiMtt

Instrmctore Eatcwtsdaew

and

fine full
inches wide,

Sateen

with

and

sleeves,

dainty
fine

for.

Back
BE9R

' AMCiKJeTKJfTf.

She Hated HiraK
V(Ir

" --
" J

un aw ixy.TBXAnr maTaKATES US KAaTBa.
vats BBouoarr IBT nca oratnKAjr. uuuiwnaT svotu.
WHAT OOOS m BZTTXB THAMM.

TttBT CAJTITOT WITS OUT BUT.
wxat ftsotru m so

Coneclenco said:isu mim jBvej Thenh Yen WouldZ.oee Kim."
But her heart said:

Wha Weald Ufa Without
Kimt"

TBU XI WHAT TO BO.
Bat yoa eaaoet decide what's rlrhs'or WTosy mntli you hav sees thla

vlct la of etreorataaoee.

ALICE BRADY
IN

"Thel7omanin47"

BOYD THEATER
Today and Saturday

Oeattaaou TaadevUl h Vhoto flay
THE YELLOW PASSPORr

1 Oc ADMIStnOX 30c '

"Big rest Bargain la Town'

THE FARNAM
141 Trarai

TOSATr,UAT
The Wlaala- - of Mis Ooastms,"
a hamaa iiterees Bocdetr drama.

Bpeolal feature i BldsvapUttlair eosaedy
festtulaa tss faateaa ooiaedlaa Tori
anorUsig- - ta "Oaiy Keeeeaget Bey."

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPER

i

r


